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SATURDAY JAXUAHY !.

Humocratio club aro now in

order.

It now looks us if Col I!ol Inger-lul- l

wai

Since the manner of Sum Urown'i

cucapo at Koscburg has become ap-

parent the lloa'iburK authorities do

not suem to be iuch bad men at tli'y
have been represented to be.

One hundred and fifty Corvallia

peole have lost 60 cent in cush

which thev imid for a maijaiiiie
n.irnniil tn l.d iiuhlinlK.-- at

am Anffclen. California, but which
r. ;!..! in materialize. Thin it

Id illubtrutu the safer

plan of patronizing home new

papers as well a other thing".

West: The obvious
moral taughi by Mr. (paugli,s
ranting political doelir.o is that
,.nl In like Wit. it mUHt IMS mien

changed in eubstaiico to keep it

alive. Sultan Kpaugn s unvaried
....litir.nl mmttliinirs have IHTOIIIO a

a dead letter, and they have lout

all interest and all value, even as
In ll. n mouths of his late

followers. They have gone to join
many others in the Dead Sea where

plummet line can never touch the

ground.

Register: Eugene republicans
should wake up and sco what can
be done toward securing the repuo
licao congressional convention.
Surely if there is any placo in the
-- alley dewrving it Eugene is that
place. However, sue cannoi ex
poet to sit back and secure it with
out at least making a demonstM
tinn. It is ouile likely that i

majority of those who will be in
attendance would prefer to come
here. Why not givo them tho
ot)ortunitv--- at least show a will- -

in (men ti be favored bv their- m

ploasure at any rate.

Branches of study have been en
crafted on the common-echo..- ! sys
tent which havo no place in healthy
development. Ornamental branches
tho fine arts, tho higher sciences
ohslruso mathematics, the mere
fads of dilettantism, have been n
elm letLin the studies wlilcli art
made a charge upon tho tux-roll-

Taxpayers should not lie burdened
to defray thecxenses ol study no

vond the branches ol a common
school education, as understood in
law and proper usage. Oregon
ian.

Tho above is a sound proposition
and the sooner it is extended to all
institutions of higher education,
the better for the people. The idea
of taxing the jHwplu of Oregon
$30,000 a year lor universities to

teach young men "evolution'' and
"ethics" by such professors as Mc

Kirov at :.r00 a year is the height
of ridiculousness. Salem Journal.

Such silly statements as the
above need no notice only a Hat
denial. Evolution is not taught in
the University of Oregon. Neither
is any other creed taught there.

"At everv biennial session of tho
legislature,1' says tho Salem l'ost,
"every section of the state comes
down to share in the distribution
of tho treasury surplus. Union
county wants a branch asylum;
(illiam wants a normal school;
Morrow wants an appropriation for
the Columbia river; Lakeview
wants one for a graded school;
Jackson county wants one for a
normal school at Ashland; Douglas
for the school at lrain, and the
soldiers' homo at Host burg; Lane
for the state university; Hen ton for
the agricultural college; Polk for
tho school at Monmouth; the other
counties for their orphans' homes
and other purposes, and tho "Salem
hog" tho rest.

lirother Connor of the Myrtle
l'oint Enterprise gets oil' the fol-

lowing aon his boss at Cottage
Urove: "Editor Thorp, ol tho Cot-tag- e

drove and Lemati Leader, has
associated fruit culture principally
red winter apples and hog raising
with tho newspaper business and
begins to comidcr himself author,
ity on the swine question. It is
said that upon a recent occasion
Uro Thorn proceeded logive-ihos-

Salem Kilt Lira a pointer on "hog
raising," whereujmu Colonel llofer
of the Capital Journal became
greatly incensed and remarked :

"You can't tell me anything about
hogs. I know moie ul-- o it hogs
than you ever tlreampt of. I was
brought up in right among
Vm.

The Uost hurg I'laindcaler tails
very plainly to its party in tli
following language: "ll is self
stultification for any one to make
excuses lor the acta of men of his
parly when it is palpably plain
they have done wrong. The I'lain-deale- r

will not l. guilty of uny
extenuation (or misdeeds of the
republican party that may tome
to its knowledge. The present ad-

ministration of the stale govern
ment was elected upon pledges of
retrenchment. That the appro-
priations as a lump sain was le.--s

than the former by a few dollars
will not fill the bill. We demand
such a retrenchment as will not re-

quire a tuicroscopo to discover it.
Elsewhere we show where the
pruning knife may be applied
without detriment to the state."

i

f) 1 O.whow. ol MeMinnvillc.
ii ? talked of for the H'isliture
on thedemoeratic ticket from Yam
hill count v. Couldn't do better.
Mr. f'dhl.ow is well known in Eu
gene, having attended the Univer-

sity of Oregon at ono lime.

We cannot see how a football
team comprising three of the
U of O nlavers and the remainder
Portland players could In an all- -

rouml rortlanu team. ji my
should win a game of course ihe
Oregonian would claim all the
laurels for Portland.

Meat Anr.
I rn.rri. in I. Or.. Jail. 22. The

schooner Llllie ami Matlle went ahore
thU afternoon while Irving to mil In... ..Il.-- t .1 . I.... A I..L.I
Ot'sr llio CCjuine, riTor unr. n. -

reports sin was IiIIi and dry on the
beach ami there l inilie l getting "
oil. XSoiors or me.

KI DV'S I'lI.E Sl'ITOSlTORY.
111m anil Con.llnlll.il

... f.....t...l Ui um t.rr ix..
..r rircilar ainl r-- to

U.UI.l. I'liV b.ul.li'Mul l'llAr.(.Krllt.lll-N- -

r, l'. No e.Tui Aii"N. Kiir m lijf all
n.l-f'IB- i UrilKKik mnu m c.uv..c
Jr. gotl UJ t'ftuuru at i.eiii

Onu Minute Coiiiili Cure Is a ponu

lur remedy fur croup. Kafe for children
Slid adult.

Ohiiuhn A DkLano.

The Ahlalid Klamath Fall mail
IIi.h will have a daily mull after
May 1.

II, Ub.r-- !.

KosKiii'Kti, Jan. 2.1 Kam Urown Is
In the vicinity of Wilbur. He I being
hai bored bv Irienils In that vicinity
The .herilt'and his prwse are close upon
hi track. II is eupture in pretty eel
tain.

' "hesultS OF CURIOSITY.

Soma Storlra of 1 Tingle Eadlng u Kmi
Odlonally.

Strang. rtnrl. uf the trnglo result of
curl.Mlly itrn rcinirtcd from tlma to Unit),

rt'iiilntlliiK until ll"' Mliintieo of (i(Mire
MIIij, fiitllliHl "Katnl Curlimlty." It ir

that 7111111K Wllmi.t, supismsl to
linrn iNirinhpil nt aen, rtiturm to KiiKlnnn,
niiit, In tlUKnlsn, Mtt I1I1 puronta, with
wlium ho tli'Hnlta arnakKt. Hut lil nmth
rr. nut of twloiltr, oiN.na tlm cnnkot, anil,
flmlliiK Hint It omtulm J.'wola, aha and
hi'T liiialutntl rtw.lro to inunl.T tlio owiht.
rM'ttrt't'lr have thcr onininlltml the filial
dixtl whi'n tlit'T tllwovnr that It In I heir
own xm whom tliry have kllltil.

A Hiiwlan folk tale (tlvm an ainu'liiK
atyinitil of a tcrlaln prlnee who, nftrr
Imvi'llnu a vi.rr lung tllaUnm, la at lint
wt'loiiiiitl by a rli a her ihftlmtl
liuitlmiitl. Hho warns him out to aarcnil
the ri'iilral aliilmwo of htr I'lilmtN. Hut
M euriiwlly toinpu him to tlo so, and to
Ma ln.rr..r lis flmls ihnn rli.nnlM'nt, In twh
of which ho Hilda thti llfli-M- i botly of a fair
inalil.'ii. tin Kllll"K at thiw) ho mcoKiilim
lila lirst love and l.nriii fur Hie lint tlmti
licr criirl and untlnit'ly fate.

Sliullarlr, a Hpanlhh atnry, known tin
tlir the title of "Tlio lllm k llanil," In
fur in 11a Imw a ixsir men whrn t.iidmrnr
tiiK to uproot a larirs calilmtre Incurml a
Klatit's wmth, and, In oritur to wive lila
own life, hn wrui rompelliHl to I.ring tho
t'lilmt of hi Olive iluiiglil.Ta to he tho
ftlmit'i wlf. The gmt take her down
Into hi iinilcrKrotiiid utlnn put a ring
on li.T II11K1T1 hut furl. I1 hxr to enter a

rtaln room. Curhwlty innkus lu r
and, ft" In the talc, she

wns liurrllliHl on flmltiiK M'vernl tlivid

tMlliaa.
In tho Kime way, In (irliniu's tnle of

riuhrr'a l.lnl. tlio lu'rolno Hilda In a .nl
wlili h ulin I' not lo filter the IhmIIix of licr
tlsti.ni harked to phv.'s, nnd amoiiff many
other tali" of a like nutum mny bo nu n
tloiutl stwriil vory rurloua (oii.lla once in
t'iiin.lH.'e "Tali's of the West lllch-lands,- "

wlilcli slvo a irraphlo ncrount of
tho unciptvted nsult arUlnn from fatal
lniuliltlvcms. i'lltshurg Dlspntch.

AN UNFINISHED BRACELET.

Why ConiiacMlore Tjri--ll Wcara a 1'wnl.
Ur India Ink llvcunktluB.

Old Commodore Tyrrell was sitting with
some friend ono day last summer when
the hint Impelled him to Mil up hi shirt
sltvven. A he did o the eye of a rvortcr
who waa sitting l.y him fell usin au India
Ink diHHinitlon ii.n hi rl;ht wrist.

"U't me see that, commodore," ho mid.
The old Hen dog ejlenditl 111 right arm

aeros the tal.le for ltisiivtlon. The n

was a shield and an cnulc, and one
Id., waa aomctlitng that ltH.kinl like an

unnnlshiHl wreath.
"Why didn't the artist flnUh ltf" the

mmiiiiHloro wo aiktJ.
"Ah, that' a story of the awfulnos of

war, my hoy," mhl he as ho grew thought-
ful and stopped the Joking that he had
hocit Indulging in. "It was when I was a
stripling of n hoy In tho navy that that
was done. I.Ike nil hoy, I thought I wo
not a full fledged tar until I had myself
tattooed, aud one of my male darted to
make a bracelet iiround my wrlat. That
Wo the day before the battle of Mobile
Ilay. He did aa iniieh n you there and
wiu irolng to Qul-- h It next day. Next day
We went Into action, and 1 thought hell
had broke I.k'. Well, lr, the Urt (hot
tint came aerou our de k atruck my mate
right oinld-l.l- p, and the poor follow never
knew what IhiUh.tl him.

"I never would lot nnylMnly vo finUh
It, but inaylw when I to Uavy JotuV
l.vkcr I'll meet DU k and get him to flnl.h
that bmodet."

Then tho commodore oMcnM grog for
all hand to concent hla emotion. t'lncln-sat- l

Tribune,

Where Waa the flardea of EdraT
Arguuienla that have acvincd Hound to

their oclciittlle projivtor have Invn ad-

vanced to prove that the human race he

brink of the Euphmtes In the
heart of central AU, In lmurlo, a

mtpporcd to U nt ptvncnt at the K.t-to-

of the northern iart of tho Indian
ocean; In tiriviilaud. In tvtitral Africa,
lu I'entml AmerlcA, In t'cylon and In the
fabled continent .of Atlanta which U

to have cmcrgi-- fcun the Allan-ti- e

on the line of the L'amiry ilnnd and
the A ton-- , nnd from which, It It ever
cilnted, Nuh tho eastern nnd the vvcMem
hemisphere might have drawn their pop
Illation, t'crtaluly here U choice enough,
vruci Kdnanl S. Martin lu The IaJuV
llouio Journal.

The Kv ienillli) ircher after paradlso I

ciutArrawHl by the rlchnra of hi tlcM
and hcHttatc to leave the Knphrate' Uaik
and Kxme a wand.n r over all the earth.
llut at least he may atlek toAidalf he
to 111. Otic of the moM favored "cnullc of
the liumau racu" 1 the vot plateau of
1 aiulr, nortli of the Illuinlnya In central
Asia. Anlhtvpologlt tliul divp algulll- -

cance In the fact that In that region the
fundamental type of all Ihe race of man
kind are rcprtwenuM. In Ihe platu of
Pamir orwilhlu my dltaueei.f ll are
yellow iHH.pl.s black iHMple nud whiten.
and In Uie none region pbllologUt Cud
the tl.rw fundamental form of the human
language.

Iirn to lie pl.sa.-- d with evorylMng;
with vtivillh, o far a It make u Ivnc-Ikl-

to taher: w ith ovwty, for not hav-

ing uio- - h onre for, nnd with obacurlty.
tor l'llig unenvled l'lutarv.

Til L'RiSU AY, JANUARY 23.

Portland bus a 21 mill tux.
H May of IlarriHburg U In Porilund
Dr. Klu ley, dctitUt.room 3,Uuiiii hlk

O W Hlckelt went lo Junction City
Ibi moriiliig.

K K IIMhh of ripriiik'llcld i regUlerel
at the Portland.

Valley wheat is iiuoted at GO and Ol

cents In Portland.
L llilyeu went to Kosehurg oil legal

bunineos till afternoon.
The storm l over and all Is tunnlilne

uguill ill Ihe Willamette valley.
Hugh Reiihaw returned litis after

noon from a trip down the valley.
V W Murtiii returned thin after- -

noon from a hUHiues trip to (.'orvulli.

Mr CIimh FUh, of tlio cigar factory,
went to Coltuuu tirove lhi HfteriKxm

Tlie car load of sugar brought up by

Ihe Oypy wu sliipied to Jtoveburg
this moriiliig.

The river tlds morning regintered 10

feel above low water ami was lulling
lowly.

11,000 people Kreeted Kev D Leppert
and wlfo axl night in tne iiiorinun
Tuljernaele. Sail Luket'lty Ilerald

rwburg I'lalntleiiler: It H MaTh.

ewH has furninlied the required bondK,
f'jiJOU, and has been set at liberty.

The Houl hern Pacific tiark In now
cleared, and Ihe nor ll bou::d overland
punM-t- i through on tliuu tins inormng.

Profit int. the ppiritualiat, lectured
in hi room over Khluehurl's grocery
again lat nlglit.

Tlie iwureali selely of the Univer-
sity of Oregon will clinllenge the l'hll
odoeiun aooiety of Willamette Uulver-an-

for a Joint debute In the near

MeasrsJ A and II Oordan have
bought out A 11 Chllnon'e tjuusferner
vice in this city and will tuke poHC
Ion of tlie name on February 1.

I,' (J Lerov ha entered suit in the
circuit court to recover money from
Whipple ii lluut.

TtifHtlav tho county clerk's ofllce did
tho llchlvnt work in the fee line t hut
hus been done under the new law, the
receipt lieiug but 11.00.

Kd I'engra left thin morning for
Tailtiuui, where he will be stationed
for a time as tclvgraph operator.

Hhilo's Cure is sold on a guarantee.

Il cure Incipient consumption. It is

tlie I cough cure. Only onu cent a
doMj. iiclH., ttlcls., $1. Hold by Hen
demon i Linn.

Mr Joeliua Adler, who bu Iwen vis-llii- i-

his sifter. Mrs K 11 Friendly a
few tin vn. left litis morniiiK for his
home lu the I'.mI.

Parks' Tea clean the complexion
Mrs. N. Mejetle, of I.e Roy, X. Y

aya: "I have used Parks' Tea aud 11 nd

il the bent remedy 1 buve ever tried.
Sold by A. YEltlNtlToN.

It bus lieeil reported that the Gypsy
would lie upagniti. tomorrow, but ll is
not I'kely Ihul ll w ill lie up uuiii lie-lo-re

next Monday. The iilyli
lia Interfered with bonis piiMiing
tlirotigli the locks ut Uiegon I ity.aud
no frelglit could be brought up lor the
uyiwy.

Dr. Fin Icy. deiitlst.rooiiiS.Dunn blk

Karl's Clover Rotit, the great lllood
PurilU-r- , givvs frenhnexs and elearnecB
lo the Coliiplej iou and cuas CoiiHtipa
tlon. 25 cK, 60 eh)., ft.. Sold by
lleuileriMiii & linn.

The Junior Kndenvor stu-iet- ol tlie
CuiiitATlaud rri'iytvrlan cliurcli will
give a blrlliilay sim-Iu- I Jauuury ai
Kefnhluenl will lie served;, also
programme. All invited.

An extra freight train pa-n-

through yFMterday. Tliniugli freight
trnillc IkIwccii Portland nud San
FrauciM'o Is uimm! iioiwilhtaiiditiE the
f icl that this Is the dullest ecasou of
the year.

Mrs. T. S. lluwklns, of Chattanooga
Teun., iMiy: "SUilo's Vltalizer 'Saved
My Life.' I consider 't the best reme-

dy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-

ney trouble It excels. Price 73 cents.
Sild by Henderson .V I. tin.

A private letter from Pendleton
states that Hon S P Sttirgis, a member
of the Hoard of Regents of tlie Univer-
sity of Oregon, vt ho ha been seriously
ill, Is some better, but is not yet out ol
danger.

I've a secret lu my heart,
Sweet Marie,

A tale I would impart,
Swoct Marie:

If you'd even fairer be
You must always use Parks' Tea
The improvement you will see,

Sweet Mario.
Sold by A. Ykiunutox.
MrC R Watson, w ho started for

Sou: I urn California Tuesday, stopped
over ut Albany Hint night. Yesterday
morning her fnthei, Kev llsou, was
taken ttiite 111, and Mrs Watson re-

turned home on the ltKul yesterday
afternoon. Her father Is now im
proved, and Mrs Watson will protmbly
leave lor California on the boat leaving
l'orlland ou the .Mil lust.

Parks' Sure Cure is a ptwitive spec! lie

lu all disea-o- s of the Liver and Kid
ney. Ity iciuovlng the urio mid In

tho blood ll euros Rheumatism. S. 11

Rasford, of Curihuge, S. Dakota, says:
"I lieliovo Pitrks' Sure Cure excels all
other medicines for Rheumatism and
Urinary disorders," Sold by A. Ykr- -

l Mil O.N.

A dose lhat is always seasonable Isa
dose of Simmons Liver Regulator, tlie
"Klngof Liver Medicines." It keeps
Ihe liver active; the bowels regular;
pieventss biliousness; aud promote
digestion. In fact bell keep ou
well. "I have watched i'st Heels In

families where 1 have practiced and
tlnd it admirable; l.ti alterative and
tonic In action." Dr S S Reed, Oak-

land City, lud.

r; p r ( i R
".'.jtintiy Relieved

id Firmanently
v

I V I CURED
IITUm it-- .

t,V,''....v,' " K:...'o or Operation

Trc.uu .:. AI':?Iutcly Faiuless
CUPiS L.r F.CTED

From 71. re '.j Six Weeks.
V;vlT TERMS

VA?. 0. .V.i'LER CO.
On : V.c ' ? i rviMinc

SiaBfMlV
.lff t i j-- 'J--

DON'T BUY RUBBER BOOTS UNTIL YOU

LEARN CUR PRICES.

Yokan & Son.

t'rrswell Casualties.

The river was higher hero than It
bus been since the Hood of "JO but we

have not beard of any damage from

it.
J L Hcoti, tlie drummer, exhibited a

new fire extinguisher on the public

square a few day ago and it worked
to perfection.

Phil colt hns received hi new

sample Caes and will go nn the road
soon ns a traveling salesiuati. We all
wish him abundant sweet.

A W Wallace and fiuuily and Rev C

II Wallace are visiting in Leuiati this
week.

Rc--v J C Richardson delivered an ex-

cellent sermon nt this placo last Sun-

day. We hoie to see and bear him
here often.

Frank Sehmutz started fir Silver

Lake on Tuesday of this week after a
visit of nearly a month at the old
home at Cloverd ile. He goes by way
of Portland and The Dulles.

We stated some time ago that one ef
our young men bud a serious eu-co-

liter witli some thiii oyster soup at
Christ nun time, but refrained from
naming the place. Since then two
place have been heard from Cotliige
Grove evidently being prompted by a
guilty conscience and Rro Feather-
weight's habit of claiming everything
meiilionalilu for his town caused him
to g.ve him if avruy. The other
places have not been heard from yet.

Rumor lias it Hint one of our mer
chants ha purchased a "Summer"
ranch In (he wilds of Hear Creek set-

tlement.
While feeding out oat straw M bis

cattle, John Martin came ucro-- s two
good gossamer aud a cigar case, buried
in the old straw of year before last.
Some tramp had evidently swiped
more than lie could carry easily and as
It whs summer time he did not need
the waterproof.

Tlie boys have m cured a pair of box-

ing gloves aud are having considerable
fun with them on Monday nights.

Zkph.

LUer List.

Jan. 23.
Lame), Fred Watson, Mrs Kate
Newman, Mrs Kva Wilkson, C
Patrick, Mrs J W Wonderly, Rert

A rhtrite ..I one crtit will I made on all
letter Kivi'il out IVrsoiu .Mllmj for lelicri
will llr ) sUle whru adviTtucl.

T i I'H.i'O, P SI.

Dally Osard, Jamnrjis.
The St auk. The Sitislaw stage

arrived here last evening aftei a very
rough trip, owing in iiuuirruus smull
washout ou the road. 1 he stage left
oil time this morning, but the wagon
will lie taken no turtlier than Hale,
and the mail will lie taken through
from thereon horseback. l!y the next
trip out the road will probably agaiti
be in condition for travel.

Pally l.ru, Jbuuht
Coki'okatiox Okkioeiw. The cor-

poration of (lie Lao rcan and Kiilsxian
literary societies of l lie university held
a meeting yesteniny nrerunun mhi
elected the following: t.tllcers for the
ensuing year: Presuitnt, Miss Stella
KobiiiHon; .Miss llieresa
Friendly; Treasurer, Owen Vandtiyue
Librarian. II 11 Ituiiniils; AsMistuut
Librarian, Miss Henrietta Lauer;
Trustees, Lee Iravl uiul Jliss Ilurbara
ljuier.

ItKl'l'lit.lCAN Cl.l'H. Notices have
two tHMtted railing a uirvtiiift of tlie
ret.uhlicao club at the court house next
Monday evening, January 27, for the
purncwe of electlnir i.tticers for the
next two years, sod electing delegates
to the state lesguo or reputilleati club
which meets at Portland February 4.

uav ot nenciersoni uniiertaKers 3' c
Em'jalmsrs. Cor VVil. and th sts.

FOR- -

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

Headquarters for the Eugene
Soda Works.

TAKE

-- LIVERINE-
-- FOR TII- K-

LIVER MO CONSTIPATION.
o

For Sii'i tj ll Drug;ist&

FdlfTteW Items.

January 17, Ib9.

Snow, rain and high water.

Bad colds and la grippe prevail.

Mr Jenkins, the photograph man, Is

here again.
The Elmira Mill Co is loggiug en

Noti creek at present.
of Crow, was iu our

Mr Nod Owen,

midst last week buying cattle.
for this

Geo Hale, deputy constable

precinct, made our valley a flying visit

last Wednesday, summoning Juiy'"1'11

in the case.

Ur Mahon, of Kind ; made a pro-

fessional visit to this valley this week

to attend the bedside of Z T Flk. 'I he

doctor on his way borne informed the

wiilerlhathels now convalescent.

Mrs Evans who has Uen ill ever

since Christmas at the resident of Z

T Fisk, is recovkriDg slowly. It will

be remembered that she was thrown

from a cart last fall and received

from which she has never ndly

recovered.

C K Hale's court ou the 13tli iust

was well atloudedto hear the case of

Maze against Sutlierland. The esse

wasubly haiidled by both attorneys.

The defendant was charged with

stealing '2:1 bushels of outs when he

had already paid for them. The Jury

after hearing the evidence and the
rousing speech of the deputy prose-

cuting attorney, J M Williams, and

tlie able defense ol Attorney Young,

retired and In a few minutes brought

in a verdict of not guilty.

We are glad lo hear tliul Mrs Maggie

Powell, who has i afflicted with

dropsy, is fast recovering.

Mr Peter Thulz has about completed

hi new bouse. That looks rather
suspicious, Peter. Look out foi tlie

tin pan brigade.
I. C. U.

Coughing Irritate! the delicate or-

gans and aggravates tlie disease.

of waiting, try One Minute

Cough Cure. It helps ut once, inuk-lu-

expectoration easy, reduces the
gorenessaud inflammation. Everyone
like it.

OriHCKS & DELANO.

ACAIiKMY OK Sl'IKSCKS. The
Achdemy of Sciences of tlie University
of Oregon will meet in tlie biological
laboratory Saturday evening at 7

o'clock. The paper of the evening
will be read by 1'rof Condon on "Two
Leeeiitly discovered Fossils."

The Woods are

Full of Imitators

10 Per Gent Discount On

Boots and Shoes, Men's

and Boy's Clothing.

We will give the above discount on
ail our leather Hoods, aud expect to
keep (lie prices this year far below
any, ou the same kind of goods.

Tlie J. Miller Shoe Co., Pingree
Smith, and Selz, Schwab & Co., make
all the shoes that we shall ofler for
sale this season. Every pair war- -

rallied. mm

Pkii'k. Price.
1MM. Now.

Men's Fine Calf Shoe ft W. $2 50.
LadieV Fine Hand Turn

ed Siloes 4 00. ,2 50.
Mens' All Wool Suits 12 00. II .ri0.

Hoys' All Wool Suits 5 00. 4 50,

We are not paying int. rest on lwr- -

rowed money, and our price for 181)6

will meetvour approval.

P.FRANK&SON,
RACKET STORK.

0. W. klNSKY S. K. Vakkuey,

Kinsey & Markley,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

I'cioiuerclsl ml rri.'.iit. Huine SjHt).

OiUcy In Chrlaiuin Blix'k.

OVERTON,
the PAINT and

Wall Paper jyian

Wishes jou a Hsppj hn Year.

For your

offee
-- GO TO- -

ll C. GOLDSMITH it CO

Highest Market Price Paid (or

Hides and Produce.

For pvws. .nd IreiRht to the nrw fM.G.lM Militant I1..I. I,......,. r. .
..." t 'I LAI.,i ...r uun rem, .id. V inirU ttreel, S.u

rrnriH-o,i,-i- . r.rrio rrvlihtl'ti )WP t..n

SOTICK TO CRtblTOKS

X.lir U h. rtjiro ibi ibeutid.r
ik;ufd has i .).niitnl Jiiii.n,it.ir 1

e Ihe eui ol W A dro.-i- . All
prgxiu. b.iug claims s.aiu.t tb u,jn.
Uti.il pW.v pr.sDt th nam. lo n.
witt. u. m month fr m ihi.ltff Jatnurr
a. ivx. a,w,

AJmiuuiratni.

REMEMBER--

THE GREAT

Annual

Will Continue

At A. 1 ERf

&

iiin

7th and

I'HVIfllliita'H? Tutm

B,tM.. em

r.Mil 1'iffi .i

...

'iui'Z,i,UVV.ln
.Sl'KIMJKlELD SUTK.N.

lit-- Items From 0r Neighbor
City.

Jan. .3, isiKi.

Mr P J llowennan, of Xewberg, but
... l.. .1.1.. . 1 1. ..tlll.... - III. I

lorilierijr lI linn (Jiiiur I .ioiii.
bis daughter Mr K M llubve.

Miss Mary Itolierts waa called to

Lebanon by teiegram this morning
announcing tlie nerioua lllneftaof her

sister.
J E IiidIh, of Coirpany A of Van

coiner, U enjoying a bliort lay nil by

vUiting with Ills patent anil liia

J A Rolierts received a very painful
accident by liavlng hi band caught
in one of the crain convt-vor- of the
grist mill on Friday hint.

Rev David Wolfe, Hnid-te- d by Rev
Brink, of Crcuwell, are cuiiducltng a
rtvlvul meeting at the M E Cliurcli.
Good audiences every night.

Mesxr Harshbcrger & Rich am
making an elfirt to tart tlie iawinill
ut this place. We hope they will be
HUcce8ful as it lias lieen over two
years Hi uce we heard Ihe old hum of
the mill.

The Woodmen Camp that F J Mc.
Henry, Dep. Head Consul, cumo here
to organize a few weeks ago, was com-

pleted Tuesday evening, having 11 lie. I

their charter. The Camp now has
thirty-IU'- e members and the outlook
for the future is brilliant Indeed, ties- -

pile the predictions of some that a
camp could not bo had here. You will
liear of it again.

One of 'Em.

t i.biir lieinii.

Rev Roud's ii'tie .irl is very lck
fever.

Sam Kilioit has i or core throat.
Cecil Ro'kti-o- 'i is tlown w ith the

chicken pox.
Frank Miller and family ban nil

liad a icg? of sicklier.
Mrs Anliew llo.'iirt Is verv low

with coii.ini.ptinti.
Harry Coleman Is bouaed im wlih

the rhtumatisiii.
The lain turned to a snow then nWt

ami am considerable datnaue to tiu
orchards.

N M Vunduyn and J A Holt went
to Eugene Wednesday.

nuriuigror the school has arrived
nnd will t.e ralced with appropriate
cirem uiies on tlie 2, of February.

Wei by Steven has returned from u
trip to Idaho. We are plea ed to mhis smiling fuce anions us.

Tlieeiitertninnieiit uiven on the 10th
lust, for the oeiietit of Kev Uond wa
a grand success.

Oiukrvek.

lonland relegram: A represent
tifa Coos county populist i,,,,erlast week k'ot lost tin his wsy to SH.mon mountain mines, and was ol.li.edto camp out all night. A hlg thunderstorm came up, and th great noise

rmised the populist, win. iiiminedthe gold bugs were giving him a warmreception. xt , 1h, u,jollu ht
JunitKM up and started a stieech onMoney and Its Function," Hn.l fortwo hours I.e talked against the windand thuud-- r lu the mountain fut.liesses Ha came oir victorious, frJove finally al.ndoiied the contestacknowledging that he st.h.d nochance against a populist.

Jacksonville Times: The promtsfor extensive developments i

i"""' iiiuie. inrouuiioiii the coun- -
... uuiiim me coinimr jear HreK")d. The.eiiren loirulnr of iin.in- -
isnitf leau-e-s whieh lisve tti-l- y liillen...... .... ,.,.,, wn.mrea'j e todo them Justice, .,d e ,uav Us.k forsome good results. "

THE

&a-5&-sSold bjhmdi-rio- Una.

Cash Sa

Until Feb. 1,
'

V. 1JE

DAY HENDERSON,

wire
Willamette Streets.

3rtmnui llcnsCv cures Qt'lfc'.r. -

wtt'J.s, j U)kMrtt

itrtlltn rl.lMt vr wnryrtiuv'U. Wny.t.

.1. .,mmjAArmm L; iA.kll IL. . Mu.i .

tVN.N.u..at.0PULUM X IxiLA.No, OriT

H. F. HOLLENEC.
DF.ALKK IS- -

Muiicil Mirchindlse, Bind Initttank j
Muilc, Etc.

I'lASOS-- Pr ker llro , Iven.1 1'ond.si

iMt'iAN.-- l lll IIhmiHii, A. I
I wrr and other 1.- - .Iihk m.h

HO"" " vn ".!.,

iKMAIII.IMIKD

F. H. HAMMER,

Ccmmissioa 1:
215 nml .'17 Dsrla St. c..r. Comm.rti

San Francisco, Gal.

We pay the highest tnnrkrt ri

Wheat, Barley, Oats.PoUtoc

Apples, Poultry, Hides, i
-A- ND-

GENERAL PRODUCE

It will pur you to write ui and Imp v"
1,1 be ml adTSDCea nu.le un 014::

. Sn Frmirlwo Pr.diirellti
fiNill riai.v.Bev lull ...w..

1 1 Pji 'i.,rKili iij- -ii 1 ... mi
IV C W11..U uliUid'iiii.M4

' "" noS a '.ii'.VT pitioosm."!".- !- p4.

tpMUE- -
by 9.lhnm tt U 'rl,J

: wtuUoourrl. "

LADIES Doionssoi
DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STE BSD FEBHYE0YEIO

reth.or'n.l and only FRKSCH.

lihlmi.on th. mrk. lnoo JUV,I

li. Orauine .old only by

OrtllLUs; lir.l.ASO I) rRsl'B
tltoDtii, Kiiiient', on don.

Summons.

IntbeCirouit Court of the SI"'1
aon, lor the Comity of LM

F W Oshuro, It 8 Osburn,Ai;nfl
IU ilirg sud Atigusta Jiff"""'
hI.I.

Plaiiiliu.
vs

It M Ofbnm au.l Liz-i- c 0
burn, his wife, J

Oi l tuliinK J

To It M Oslmra Lu 0u':
.tits:

In Hie uama ol the State of l'"t'
ar benbr suuiuiuned lo sppr' '

.1. Itlt
ui.uii hiiu nnswer iut iwuk-- -

filr.1 llien in en r bf"'
.1.,. 1 .1.... . M.inh.
being the 1st day ol the mxtrfg.

l hkiiI conrl belli in ssid euiu tj-'- ,

tlli tit UI..1 itecree lor .Olt 1 I " "

lmd.lu .1. ...ll.f (lD.Vfll I01

Of.ntnlt. ft ..u.....lv. A i.le l.f
, .!.. 11' .1 I Iv fcilimtrll

eouiity, Uregnn, by a ril. t'e sl'l"0". J
the mi n, ud the proceuls l" j,pll-- iu the pnyuirnt ol the .j
expenses and a reasonable "tf'ut,,rA
ami lbs rt.tuaiu.lct to b niti" (
(be pbdotirTs and the def.'Ui'a"'' V.

bmn. as thir iut.-r- t may rP,,f'
XoO .e- - Comiu at l"""prf

of Wnli nit tte urtet ""jj.
Line tMuuty, Oregiin,tweiit-- 5 J
'I the sonlbrast corner of l"t S" 8 "
Vi 10; thence west 1(!0 (ct;
ll frei; tbence eaHt 100 (et to j

ti. i;theuc..nlh 19 feet to tM f .'.

tieuu.Ding, being kuown as t

Drn Store. Trct No To: Lol,;,
8, 9 and 10 m block No 8 in
ilitio.i to Kiigen on lb. wt ..

Three: The o.irth hall of tb
ilnserred premises: lJegliiiii!lt '

curlier ol tbs Hart ol land b J';'1

1'oi.hran and wifa in J II U'"" T.f
(or.tu.l in .1A4 in' fttt 1 J

im i IrVt'H C 1.

tl.euc north 89 deg, 5.' min. ' .(.
thence aon ih n den. 21 m in. "e1
Ik. V r., l 1"

thence north no d-- s, 27 uiio. Mrt '

' tb ubice ol Uoii.nii 0. 1'ract .

Thi wat on. hlf r.l lhat rr' 01 '

surrey No 236 dfscril-- asfolio':.4
niseeiuii at the rower ol """ .
No 202. th.saro. being tb- -
ner ol e.nintv siirfej No 23t'.; trB

k

chain. Ir. ik. t .....I. ..( a

'reyN.i 23fi: them norih
"in, west a.&7 chsm; tni"-r-clmiu- ,'3ib. l.... .., iwU,.i.in, i4"
I ft acres in Eug-n- Laue -

It is ordered by the txiutt,
Fulterton Judge, dated Ju"r) 13 ,e
that aertice of Ibis muiuion- - b
V'.ti by publication in the Eu.''1"
Gcitj) for aa eoDsecutive ek- -

PUmuffs'


